
Potato Dlirsae.
The disease oftae potatoes ia, however, not

?nly the continence f the bad weather we have

V.iJ al( et Europe, Spain and Italy not l,

but the natural progress of a decay to
which that vegetable Y subject, if not counter-

acted by judicious mean. One of the teat Ger-

ms Botanists observed the disease gradually in-

creasing for the last ten years, mud propounded
s sue of t.e fcest means of arresting its progress

which he tried successfully to raise them eve-s- y

three years from the seed j believing that
the nstrol way of planting ceased the vegetable to

rn that period. The President of the
AgriewTtaral Society of the Prnssian Province of
the Rhino, published, however, a few days ago,
his own observations, "which, as they are short
and to the point, I venture here to repeat. Ac-

cording to his observation, the disease is of a

two fold kind: one which injures the crop but
does not spoil it, and the other which rendeis the
vegetation unfit for nutriment. The former case
i in which the leaves above ground wither arid
fall; this seldom materially injures the potato,
especially if the green above ground is immedi-

ately cut down ; and the latter takes place when
the stem above ground becomes dampand putrid,
in which case the potato is always more or less
affected with the same symptoms, and no longer
fit for nourishment. Causes of the disease are
the manner ol planting them ; an unfit time at
which they are planted, and the little rare which
is taken in preserving vegetable which posses-

ses such abundant powers of reproducing and
multiplying itself. Thus the fall potatoes, in-

stead of being planted, as they ought to be, in
May, are only put into the ground in June or Ju-

ly. The vegetable when gathered in the fall is
then scarcely ripe, or being too young and moist,
becomes easily heated, and in that state unfit to
be used as seed. It is nevertheless from such

in a state too in which they already began
to sprout, that the new crops are raised, the bet-

ter onps being usually brought to market and
sold. If the potatoes used for planting be care-

fully raised in a proper soil, and properly d

until used fur planting, there is no reason
to apprehend a diseased crop, or a crop deficient
in tpiantity. For this purpose, he recommends
the fallowing process for railing "planting

Take a field wifh a licht (somewhat sandy)
soil, plough it well, twit do not manure it, or man-
ure it very little ; plant your seed, or your pota-
toes (which most be trie driest you can obtain,
and having as yet no spouts,) latest on the 10th
of May.ar.d take care not to plant them too near
each other. Let the vegetable remain in the
ground till September, that is till the green part
above the ground is entirely withered and gone,
and when you at last have gathered them, dig a
ditch in the earth about two and a half feet wide
and two feet deep, in which they will keep better
than mi any place above ground. The ditch must,
of coarse te covered. Straw and earth are the
best and rsiest convenient substances for this pur
pose. Tiiese potatoes, when used tlie folia wing
spring for planting, will materially improve the
crop, especially if but the stoutest are employed,
which ought never to be cut in more than two, at
the utmost three parts, two three hourt at fur
thest before bang placed ut the toil.

. ...1 1 3 t.1 teamen proiessor in Munich has some
time since, with the aid o microscopes, discove
red peculiar species of insect in every rotten
potato, but lie has forgotten to inform us wheth
er the insect is the cause or the consequence of
the disease, so that lie discovery thus far is of no
valee in practice, Practiced economists and far
mer have assured me that raising potatoes every
three or four years from the seed seas always
sufficient to keep them ber!thy,unless when, as
w as the case this year, the season did not permit
their being planted at a propeT mt.BruieU
ur. VhiU. Ledger.

Cer California.
l axkeb Ai.VKsrine. We have recently, says

She Uoston IraveMer, feeea feva-re- with a pri
vale letter fram an old friend m Vppet Califor
tiia, frnm vliicii we take be liberty t make a
few extracts. The writer is a New England
sneeuanic a printer by trade He has gna out
to California, frc based 35,000 acres of land, ad
turned grazier, rrrtmiding to make a fortune,
doubtless, in a short time,-.en- he is the right

ort f a Yankee to do this. The letter ia dated
May, mlz

'Tattle Taising is fhe principal business ftbe
country. Some Spaniards in a good year kill
Oooi J to 500 head of rattle for the hides and
lallow.aed even tVien nly make Vath eadssneet,
Asllieyare xtravaatit m 4ress, and o as laT

tat tbeir aseans allow. Tkie cattle are lulled for
their Jiidetand tallow solely, the meat being left
for the wolves, ogs a ud vultures, the Utter f
which are numerous, and soon pick the bones
cleaa. The expenses of farming here are oat
anuch excepting the tools, which are unrsmmos- -

lybigh; fc tatare, a plough costs from 40 to
fiO dollars; ansxe, $t; hoes. $2 ; and other ar
ticles in proportion Harden seeds in sueh pa

trs as are sold in fut cts. sell here at
r0 ceins.

There areidenty of Indians fn 1ie neighbor- -
tioad hoars willing to work if encouraged and
(roM!rly treated. TkenaMtry is beaMtifal ad
I he climate very healthy. Many Americans have

in variwus pails of I he country. On
Urge party has arrived i the fleighhorhrmd, who
came across the Rocky Mountains: and two
large parties are expected direct from the States,
A party from Oregon Ten ilory, f emigrants
who do not like that country well enough to stay
them, are on their load for Upper California.

We are in hopes the United Slates Govern
ment will purchase this country from Mexico be
fore many years ; but if they tLi nut, it will soon
be overrun and settled by people from ths West
ern States, who in time will be mot aumerous
than the Spanish inhabitants, and the Uoverri
ment will thus gradually become iadepaudrnt of
Mexico,
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Blacksmith is excellent.

DMr. J. W. Milf.s has declined being a can
didate for the office of Prothonnlary, as will be
seen by a notice in another column of
paper.

$y We had a fine and refreshing rain, which
commenced on Saturday night last, and continu
ed until Monday. It we much wanted. The
streams have never been lower. Some of the
mills were nearly stopped, and were not able to
grind more than 8 or 10 bushels per day.

K7"V. B. Pai.mkr's Advertising ami Nkws- -

rsrsa Akci.' We are pleased to find lhat Mr
Palmer, alter several years of perseverance anil
industry, has succeeded in eKtahli.hing his agen
cy on such a basis, as wit', in some measure re
ward him for his services, as wet I as benefit those
who may transact business wittibun. Mr. Palm-

er, has .himself been n editor of a country paper,
and therefore, 'knows how to appreciate the ad
vantages to city dealers in adveitising m str4i pa
pers. Advertising in city papers is well enough
foi city customers, whose business it is to con
sult the advertising columns of their pspers dai
ly, but a country merchant would despair fuel
ing an advertisement in the compact columns of (

the daily papers, if he were even to search for it.
In country papers, advertisements are compara-
tively few, and fall at a glance under the eye of
every reader. The true and only way by which
city dealers can make themselves and their busi

ness extensively known, is through the medium

of the country press. The obliging disposition
of Mr. Talmer his promptness, punctuality and

excellent business habits, has fitted him most ad-

mirably tor the business which he has adopted.

and which few minds less energetic and perse- -

vermg could Tiave originated.

C7" The last number of the Miltonian rame
to hand, enibellitdied with a number of romances,

inventions and fish stories, that would have done
no discredit to "Synliad the Sailor" or Baron
Munchausen himself.

We wonder if the editors really suppose that
Tle deimocracy of NerTnionSeTland county are so
gullible, thatfhey could lie niadeln swallow such

rank nonsense, without some little sTsrinkling of
truth to make it go down There certainly must
he a ear hnd at the bellows.

K7" Tint Rah. Rah We trust that every
friend te the completion oft he rail road, femu the
Sasq-aeWrn- t-- Pottsville, will come totfse polls
and vate fsc Dewart ad Bright. By doing so.
They will servr their own imprests ami do much
towards effectiag this important wwrV. It is ne
cessary that we shosilfl be represented in the next
legislature by men who have mar interests at
heart.

DOi-- Prosmxts. As there are two dem

ocratic candidates lor the Senate, in the field, ma
ny democrats despair of electing either. We
have, however, information from Dauphin coun-

ty, upon which we can rely, whU h i issue es us to
believe that there is every reasonable prospect
of the election of Major Dewart. He will get a
large majority of the democratic votes there, and
the whig party, are so much dissatisfied with the
nomination of Mr. Jnrdon, that w are assured
be cannot beat Major Dewart more than S00
votes. Mr. Mackey, the Sutioe candidate, will
divide the whig vota w ith Jordan, and thus se
cure the election of Dewart. The tiuedemecra- -

cy in the Fork will go for Dewart, and the
on this side of the river will vote for

him, with very few exceptions. Il they do so,
aud we have no doubt they will, Major Dewart
must beat Jordan 600 or 800 votes in this county,
which lenders his election certain. Let every
Democrat rally in favor of Dewart, and prevent
the whig from having a majority in the next Sen- -

I ate. Foster cannot run at home, and every vote
I riven to him here, is aiding to elect a w hig.

K7" Sknatoh. The election of Senator in
this district, it of more importance to this neigh-

borhood than it generally supposed.' ' Tho pro-

ject ol a rail road from Philadelphia to Erie,
has been revived and is tiow agitating the public

mind. There are two rail routes:' one through
Ilarrisburg and the counties bordering on the Ju-

niata; the other bf Pottsville, Sunbnry,'
and the valley of the West Branch.

The friends or each route, are warmly and active-
ly engaged in advocating their respective inter-

ests ; and it is of vast importance to have a man
in the Senate in favor of the northern route. Let
the people of this county look to their interest.
The construction of this rail road through this
county, would enhance the value of piopcr'y fif-

ty per cent. Elect a Senator from this county,
and your interest in this matter will be protec-
ted. ' '' '

K7" Edward Y. P.nn;iir. It is admitted by
alt, that Mr. Bright represented the people ably
and faithfully. Ilis ability and attention to his
duty as a member of the Legislature are conce-

ded. There is no fault found with him. Why
thenslirmtd he not be Reeause, it is

said, he has heen elected for two years in suc-

cession, and ought to give way to a new man.

This rule of electing a man but two years
never obtained in this county, and we hope never
will. It is a bad rule. It turns manout of his
office just when he has acquired the knowledge
necessary to enable him to perform its duties
properly, and deprives the people of the benefit
of his experience Let the people reward a
faithful public servant by and their
interests will be much better cared for and the
sessions of the Legislature shortened. It is the
inexperience of new members, that retards the
public business and lengthens the session.

K7 Thomas A. Hii.t.lJHiloi. This gentle-ma- n

will undoubtedly be elected to the office of
Sheriff. The staunch demnciacyof this county
can never be induced to support a disorganize
ami def. at a candidate fairly nominated by the

convention. Rillington ability and tary. is known as honest and worthy and i
r"n,,"iMe- - "if? conf. reee

well to and they .i,-,,- ,,!, u. ,.,k.. ... "'"''a"'1 county, with the assistance one
... . .. Iwill ine eMimauon in wniciuney nom mm, i

by giving him .1(10 majority over the candidates'
of the faction in the Folks.

C7 We give below extracts from letters j

ceived from Democrats in Dauphin
i : . i. . t . ...in . I

snowing mni A'cwaii vtin uisiuiilc runirr
in his own county :

H.u.ivax, Oct. fi, tSI'..
Dra a Sir : Things look well here for the tri-

umph of the democratic randidate. Major Dew-ar- t

will get 19 out of 20 of all democrats in
Halifax, Jackson Jefferson townships. Ha-

milton Alricks and C. F. Muerirh, have been in

this pait of the country to urge Foster, but I

have not found a spot where they have made the
least

If AiiRisnt'Rr:, Oct. 7, 1S4.V

Ditar Sir : Major Dewart well run well here.
I will not he surprised if he gets more votes in

both wards of ihie borough, than either Foster
or Jordan. Rely upon it' Jordan cannot beat
Dewart more than 400 votet in this county. Fos-

ter will get about 700 democratic votes, and
Mackey the Native candidate, will take more

j

than that number from Jordan, so there is every
prospect of Dewart's election. I

Minnuios K, Oct , i

Dt. Sia: A democrat upon whom I can rely,
tells we tttat Mr. Dewart will beat Jordan in his
owo township, lie will get every democratic
vote in this sown, and will run ijuile as well in
the whole lower end of the comity. Foster is too
well known as one of the ld Hunkers and

to run ht-re- . If NorllniTnterUod coun-

ty does duty, Dewait's elertion is safe.

CyTiiK Mauvi.ank Ei.tcnow. The restdtcf
the election on the 1st inst., is election of!
four Democrats to Coagress and two Whigs,
in ir a Democratic eain of four members. The
House of Delegates stands, so far, 39 Deo-scr- ats

i

and 31 Whigs. Last year there were but SI
Democrats in the House. The Senate will be
still Whie. as there was lrt to he elected
this year, which is filled by a Democrat.

Z7 A correspondent of the Farmer's Library,
j

thus writes about trees. We hope the good ad-

vice given, may not be lort by our readers in this
section of lountry :

"I wi di I eontd set hundreds of men planting
trees who seern to delight in worse labors. 1

love trees, and I love the men who planted
iheelmsot New-IIave- Newark, and those of
the sweet villago I live in. Why does not

every man plant out a tree many Ireca In

Providence there are some noble elms which I

saw planted only twenty years ago A ninn

iy see tlie result of his labors, and his children
wcaihl he pnsid to point out tli tret, the old

ancestral trees,' of his forefather' planting.
Men inay rail at tin! world as inocli as they
plruw, but it ttruutiful one, and it we are
wily cheerful and active in it, will become yet
more beautiful. Nearly all the beauty of a resi-

dence, a village, a country town, arises its

tree; and mot only shmld every an carefhlly

adorn his own habitation, but men should club
together to beam ify their vicinage. The strong
attachment Mt by men in Mnglind to Iwme- -

leads arises in no email degree from thep-iin-

Inch have been taken toadoru and ecricli litem
by previous generation."

Smcii.a or Wbiis. Tlie Lexing-

ton Observer announces the death of Mn While,

to the House of Representatives, of
which body he had been a member for ten years,
and at the time of bis death Judge of the 19th
Judicial District of Kentucky. lie shot himself

a pistol on the 23nd, at his own residence,
and though no definite information has been given
to the public as to the cause, it is surmised that
pecuniary embarrassments led to the commission
of the deed. Mr. White was a man of integrity,
high attainments, a huband and a father, and
very closely endeared to a large circle of fiiends
and acquaintance.

- For the American.
Mb. F.niTon. As the time for holding the

approaching election is at hand, permit me
to say a few words in regard to tome of the can-

didates now in the Meld. Circumstances not to
be controlled, have caused some dissention in our
ranks, of which disappointed expectants will of
roiirso take advantage. In regard to our next
Senator, I think there is but one course, and that
is, to Wm. L. Dewart, who was nomina-
ted by a large majority of the delegates of this
county, and w ho, for the sake of harmony, was
willing to yield his claims to a third man, a pro-

posal which the Dauphin conferees obstinately
rejected. lie is, therefore, emphatically the
democratic tandidute of the district, and should
receive the vote of every true democrat., ...

In regard to the Sheriff, we think there can be
no doubt of the election of Mr. Billingtnti. It
was long since known that he was the choice of

j a large portion of the democracy of the county.
Hence the designs and tricks of his less popular
opponents and their friends, who have left no-
thing undone to injure his character and defeat j
his election. Mr. Rillington is a young man of
an obliging active and persevering
In his business. ' These are essential qualifica-
tions, and we have ho doubt that he will prove
one of the best and most popular Sheriff's that
we

.
have had for many years? Knowing him to be

,

' "ronR rn,""". V"T species of fraud and j

deception will, no doubt, be practised bv his on- -

the Independent Northumberland

ponents to defeat him. All that we ask for him ! '.Bm "nder tho impression that you will receive
is an field and a fair ficht

,ro,n ' 1'00 ,n ,hil county. If the
Our late Representative, E. Y. Bright, ha, gi- - TllTu I"

mi.re for
r.'M,n7

he''w "V"1
umloiilit-ve- n

such universal satisfaction, that we have no rdly havn been nominated, and Heeled hv a
doubt of his being sent back this year by a large

'
Isrfc nisj rily. lie is utrmipcr hrre bv .'VK

majority. A few disappointed office hunters have i ln"n '"'dsn. Tlii man Jordsn could mn,
up an opposition to him, not for the p,p.e T!' ?ny cinnstnces, art four Helepates out

or 11. for a nomination in the county. Two ofof .!....;.,.., a their own man. which they know ,. , ,h, ronr,.ree8 from this county will oppose
impossible, but for the purpose of electing a whig j flection."
in his place. Such democrats, however, we are . Another writes thus :

glad to say. are scarce, and will be defeated after "Major T S Ma ksv, Voii have no doubt
all their eflorts. ; been spnrifd of your nomination for Senator.
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John Farnsworth, our candidate for Prothono- -
'

s.MfT m iiuiiii'ci vt iirci if nr Hd r
no ,oui, of his elertion

For Commissioner we think no democrat
ought to doubt how he should vote. Charles
Weaver is undoubtedly the choice of a large ma-

jority of the party. He has long been an active,
xealous democrat. Mr. Yandling, his opponent, doubt the work of the Cameron wing of toe

in his advertisement, that he would have i co party, who widely concluded that if Dewart
received the nomination if the convention had not w"" and Jordan elected, Ihev would

been broken up. Now this is not the fact, and
the case is just the reverse. Mr. Weaver was

)

willing to go with Mr. Yandling to the delegates
who had 'eft the convention, and ask them who

they intended to support, and agreed, if a majori-
ty were in favor of Mr. Yandling. that he would
give up. This, however, did not snit Mr. Yand-

ling. It has long been the settled practice 1hT a

commissioner should live in Sunhiiry, who would
always be on the spot to transact business when
he was wanted. It was for this reason, that Mr. j

Marlz was defeated a few years since, although
on the ticket. He was placed on the ticket co-

ntrary to the old rule, and the people then show-- i

e.l, as they will again show, that the office was
made for their convenience and not for the bene-fi- t

of the office holder. We had nothing against
Mr. Martz himself, and afterwards when his turn
came elected him by a latce majority. Mr.
Weaver is as well qualified for the office as any
or the other candidates, and in many respects
would make a better officer.

MANY OF SHAMOK'IN.

Important Scsioh, The Postmaster Gene-

ral has issued an advertisement, inviting propo-

sals for carrying the mails of the United States
to the following places :

1. From New York to Liverpool, in England,
and bark, or to Bristol., ii; England, aud back, or t

SoutlMuiifton, do. do.; 3. From New York by
rwe. ' England, lo Antwerp, in Belgium, and

Wk' M to R"me". in G"nany, and back, or to
'mburg, in Germany, andbacV; 3. From New
Y"k ,Uvre in Vrance, and back, or to Brest,
in France, and back; . From New York to Lis-- j

bon, in Portugal, and hack ; S. From New York,
by Havanna, in Cuba, to New Orleans, and back,
6, fiom New York, by Havanna, to Chagres, in
Columbia, and hack, with joint or separate of--

fers to extend the transjurrtatioos to Panama, and
up the Pacific, to the mouth of the Columbia,
and thence to the principal port in the Sandwich
Islands, or from Charleston to tbe same, and bark,
or from Pensacola, do. do. do., or from Mobile,
do. do. do., or from New Orleans lo. do. Vo- -; 7.
From New Orleans to Havanna, and back, w itb
an offer to extend to Kingston, in the island of Ja-

maica, or fioui Mobile to the same, and back, or
fiom Pensacola to the same, and buck, or from
Charleston to the same, and back, with an offer
to supply Key West.

The acceptance or of the bids
w ill be deteimiiied by the 31st day of January
next.

PIIOkHrx.
"Pittsburg," says the Chronicle of that city,

"has risen from her ashes, and here so lately all
was dewilat ion, now activity and bustle and the
hum of business are seen and heard." The edi-

tor of the Chronicle says thst he counted a few

days ago two hundred and eight warehouses,
dwellings and manufacturing establishments re-

built and since tSe great conflagra-

tion. In addition to this number there are about
five hundred boildings ia different stages of pro-

gress, from tho laying the foundation to the
putting on of the last finishing touches of the
painter' brush. Among the building nearly
completed are two hotel of the largest class, and

a large number of splendid warehouses on Wood,

Market and Water streets. "We wish," remarks
the Chronicle, "that the kind hearted friends in

all paits of the country, who so generously came

to our assistance, could pass through the burnt
district and see the great work which they have
aided us to accomplish Our city is the
most suitable monument that our gratitude can
erect to their generosity."

To Voters of

defeated

v n county. and
, Fit.row Citkcns ! Yoe are r.o doubt aware here

that I have been nominated for Senator, and that
I bavsi acceptad the nomination.

The last Miltonian treats my nomination as or
"a faice, a humbug and a Loco Foco movement." it
I will now show thut my nomination is neither
"a farce nor a humbug." And as to its being a
"Loco Foco movement," I pronounce untrue, theand challenge the editors to the proof. I was andnominated by the conferees of the Native Amer-
ican party of Northumberland and Dauphin
counties ; a party, whose political principles and
devotion to our country's welfare, will compare
with any political party in the land. And on
the same day that I received notict of my no-

mination, by the conferees, I also received let-

ters from several of the most influential whigs in
Dauphin county, on the subject of my nomina-
tion, from which I will make a few extracts,
which will enable the reader to judge whether
my nomination, or the nomination made by the
whig conferees, was a "Loco Foco movement."
The first writes as follows :

"Mn. Mac kky, I rejoice to learn that you
are in the field f,,r Senator. The Whiff confe-rep- s

placed in nomination an imbeol old man, to
in this county, sgaiiiFt the wish or will oft ve-
ry larje majority of the Whig parly, and I can
not and will not support him. A number of otir
best party men are in the: same situation. Mr.

arid all his friend will rrn f.,r von or

,,v ''" N;''iv-- . I sincerely hope you will be a

Dnuphin. have forced a candidate noon na thai
the party will never sustain. I think the con-ferr- c

from your county must have been hard
run. when thpy had to goto the MiJillrlnwn
Itiiuk for a candidate, and lak a man who is so
notoriously under Cameron influence ss to make
it virtually lorn focoa nomination. It wsa nn

still nave a Iriend at f nurt. IJut the Whigs of
Dauphin are nut so easily gulled, as the election
Hill show. I have been informed, on cc au-

thority, that if Berryhill. Tweed or Kunkle lis. I

been nominated, the Natives would not have
' made a nomination ; but they could not swnl-- 1

low Cameron's Vet. Neither can the WIhl's.
tour vote i it this county will be very Isre,

j Not only the Natives, but Urge msj-rii-
y of

' the Whigs will support you
I have other letters in my possession, which

fully corroborate the foregoing,
The above is a fair and impartial statement of

the farts connected wilh my appearance before
you. asa candidate for Senator. I received my

' nomination as above stated, and as will be seen
by the foregoing, was strongly urged by some in-

fluential whigs of Dauphin, to run, with the asn-- i
ranee, that in addition to the Native vote, I
would receive a larpe majority of the whig party
of Daunhin. inasmurh ihv ,.1 i
Jordan the choice of the whig party.

In reference to my political principles, I need
say nothing. They have been sufficiently avow-

ed to be generally known. I am willing to "Fight
on, Fight ever" for the establishment of those

j principles, believing thein to be interwoven with
every fibre of onr country's prosperity, and the

j perpetuation, of oar civil and religious institu-

tions. And believing also, lhat the whig party
at the late Presidential election, was defeated by
the most flagrant abuse of the inestimable right
of suffrage, 1 am in favor of the enactment of
such laws, as will protect our ballot boxes from
foreign influence, and to make our elections i

in their tendency.
Fellow Citizen: If the principles I profess

meet your approbation, and you deem my char
acter and qualifications SMfTicient, I respectfully
solicit yor snffrages, and 1 pledge myself if
elected, to discbarge the duties of Senator with
an rye single to the welfare and prosperity of
our common country. THOS. S. MACKEY.

Milton, Oct. 0, 16S.
The Water Twra.

IImattllboko, Vt , Sept, 27. j

In relation to the Water Cure, 1 of course i

have been here too short a lime to lie able to
give you a very lucid account of the system,
Rut whatever may be its theory, forfs are n t j

to be coinlntteil. During the short time I have
witnessed some most extraordinary cases of cure
Il teems to be a inosl infallible cure for all i

esses but consumption; it will avert that if com- - j

menced in lime, but il it has tince tetlled firmly

on ihe lungs, I believe that no benefit ran be I

derived from tho Water Cure. One of the most j

celebrated Physicians in England vieited i r
lenhurg, whern Priesnilz, tho founder of the
system, ia established; here he remained some
ten or twelve innnlha in examine personally into
thotruih of the apparently moat extraordinary
account of the miraculous cure at
lie r.oted every rase, followed it through all
its symptom, and finally cemo away a firm be-

liever in the sjstem, and ha published a moat
valuable work on the subject. It is a work well
worth your perusal. Dr. Johnson ia the Physi-
cian I allude.

A lady w brought here two month since,
from Lowell, Mas, on a feather bed. She
wa given up by ber Phyticiana, and co low
that Ihcy were eight day bringing her on; her
limb were utterly uselear, to tuucli o that the
had not used them fur twelve month. She now
walk over these mountain nimbly a any
girl, aud you would hardly auppoise lhat ahe had
ever been ick.

The water ice in to posacs the property of

ejecting from the system every thinjj impure
tint neeecaary to sustain life. Men are

whose systems are perfectly Maturated
with mercury, and when they come out or" the
sheet in the morning, after sweating an hour

so, they are ttaincd with mercury in fact,
brings out every impurity.
The course we have to go through is, first

wealing i;i t wcl sheet in the morning t from

wet sheet we arc plunged into a cold bath
rubbed down for about fifteen minutes, and

then storted off to walk some three or four mile
before breakfast at 1 1 or 12 o'clock, douche
bath or stream of water falling it distance of
from 15 to 20 feet nr. all part of the body-ru- bbed

down and walked again at 5 o'clock a
hipbath, and at night a footbath. During the
intervals we walk, and drink water to the a- -

innuul of 80 glasses per day.
(("or. Hartford Courant.

I. a row Fire at (iairri Town, Canada.
100 Aotisea turnf. The Montreal Courier of
the 4th inst. any: "We stop the press to any
that a fire hroke out in Griffin Town, about 3
o'clock this morning, and lias continued to burn

the present hour (0 o'clock) and has not yet
been got under. About 1I0 buildings have
already been destroyed. When we left the
ground it was in contemplation to blow up one

two houses to prevent its extending farther. "

PnrsnFt-i.- . Wearc distressed to lesrn, sny
the Cortland Co. Whig, that the young and in-

teresting wife rd the Rev. Mr. lrd, a I'reshy.
terian clergyman settled at Smith Virgil, in the
southern part of this county, was found on Sab-

bath evening Inst, with her infant, aix inontfi
old, lying dend upon the floor of their dwelling,
with both their throats horribly cut and mutila-
ted. They were first discovered by the hus-

band and father as he returned from milkint'.
The f ircumstances are such as to leave no doubt
that the young mother committed this dreadful
deed during a temporary fit of insanity.

n Al.TIMOIlfc: MAIIKKT.
Office of the Biltimors Am kricah, Oct. .'.

ORAIN. We have to note an advance in
Wheats to day of j to fi cents per bushel ba-

sed on the English advices to the l'.Mh ult. and the
orders in market for shipment and speculation.
The sales of Md. and Ya. reds hsve been made to-

day at l0 to 0.1 and 91 cents, for good to prime,
and the parrels of these descriptions were readi-

ly t iVen at the rates named. A sale of good

white wheat at 100 cents, and a parcel of family
flour white at 10."5 cents,

On Saturday, sales of Md. white Corn were
made at At cts. and of yellow at 31 a .Vi cents.
To-da- y there is a further advance, with sales of
white at 5.r a M cents, and of yellow at a
5( cents.

The last sales of Md. Rye, on Friday, were at
O.'J a 6:i cents.

Sales of Md Oats to day at 33 a 31 cents.
WHISKEY--

.

No chance. Sales of hhds. at
21 rents and of hhls. at 2 ) cents.

Br th M iith, miTH trk Bunr Lira. N.
one is s fowl si ss to sii poe for s mutuant lhat
we ran lise withnut sting, snv more ihun a tree
could d rive niiiiiinent frmu the air alone, without
the soil. All therifure know lhai it ifh,t si put
in'o ihe sluinieh w'ieh csusea its In live. We
make over our l'odie, from the st imaeti, in from 3

tn ft years we mke over out boili-- s politely. Thus
whs' is psrl of us lnl.,t, is atwnliittty not a pot
of osto motro. The i crt-t- i n, surh ss p r

linn sod other eseu ion, cont nualiy make our
bodies wss'e. Mid it is font tlie sttmi c'i thai we

supply this iva-t- All we lave loilo I.) mke our
ho his ulnmile'v bed l y is in ptps. nl unlirullhy
partirlea from mixing w.lh Ihe 1. mil. Putgilioii
ilois this fii us. piotiiled iht- pingitivp we . niploy

Ciit tains in il nolhlos wl irh will weikeu or do us
injury Dhaxkhi.tu' YsuLTsatK l,'sivintL
1'ili.s f-- ihi I iirpn--e, will he fnuud sll that is re- -

ii i J ; ltrii,-- e Ihey purge from the st uiichsnj
lKivnlthe sii tr hunilance nf humor thst may

iiave sccumiils'ed ill the sy.leiu, before Ihi-- have
Ume lo pnslure putr, fiillon, and its natur.,1 cou- -

seiju nc death.
&y Purchase of II. R Msser. Suuhury, or of

the aKPiils, pul'lii-he- d in another part nf thl paper.

VllWV. CIM.KI.XT.

WuKaT, .... US

Rt, s
t'uia, ...... 40
Oats, 25
Po ax. ... 5

Fitis'tn, ... .ml
Bl'TTVB, ..... 16

i: .... . s
UkKSWAX, 55
Tatt-aw- , ... 10

fill, ... .
Hki-klii- i Flax, '

Daisn ArptKs, . . "

Do. Psacnks, . . IM

To my Ooitiot rutlr Frlciitl lu tho
County,

71H) honored m with the nomination for

the olhce ol rroliioualory, as wi ll a
all others who had made up their minds to sup.
port ine for Ihe same, I return my mcere
thanks for their intended support. Owing to
circumstances thst have trsnspirel since the
iroiiiitialion, I have concluded to decline being
a candidate, at this tunc.

JOHN W. MILES.
Northumberland, ctoberJih. p.V

"Slicrift'sSalc.
Y virtue of a certain wril of at. Irf-v- . Farias,
issued out ef lha Court of Common I'lrss

of oithunibeiland County in ma directed, will
l exposed lo puU'C sale, al tbe ('inirt House
in lha lornugh ol PutiBuiy, on montisy ins jj usy
of Novemlx-- r neii, at I o'clot k, P. M-- , tha follow
iug de.eriletl property lowili

All those two several tracts of land shuste in
Kh amok in tosmship, Norlhuniherlsud rouniy.

land of Thomas Hamilton, Martin (isss,
late John Brady, Yslenline Eckrrt, Esq. and oihera,
containing together eight hundred snd righty-eigh- t

and a half scics mora or less, with lha sppurienans
COS.

Seised, taken in lerution, and la he sold a tha
property of Andrew Mutrhler, with noiice to Lewis
Hewait.

FELIX MAURER, Sheriff.
HheiifT' Office. 3

Kuntury, Oel. Ilih,l8t5.J


